
CLOSING THE DEAL.

Blind Institute Managers Will Ha?e

a House by

"WHY THEY ARE lfl A HURRY.

lews Prom Mrs. Schenley, Aoout the Site,
Expected in a Pew Days.

HAXAGEES SAI TflEEB IS KO TKOUBIE

The Executive Committee of the "Western
Pennsylvania Institute for the Blind will
hold a meeting afternoon for the
purpose of. closing up the negotiations for a
house in which the blind school Trill be
started. It will not be the Miller homeste?d,
on Center avenue, but will be a better house
which the committee has secured much
cheaper. There is no trouble at present in
the board, it is positively affirmed, and the
'managers expect to get something definite
about the site from Mrs. Schenley in a few
days.

The statement that Dr. John Campbell, of
London, was coming to Pittsburg, to act as
peacemaker in the board, was denied yester-
day by several of the managers, who claim
that the report comes from a man ontside
the organization who is trying to cause
trouble. Dr. Campbell wrote a letter to
him stating that he would be in Pittsburg
shortly, and it is stated the gentleman who
received it misconstrued the object of the
doctor's visit. Dr. Campbell has been a
regular visitor to America every fall for a
number of years, and comes to this country
looking for new ideas and features for his
school in London. He visits all the blind
asylums in the Eastern and Middle States,
and last year stopped over in Pittsburg. He
will do the same this year to see how the
work is progressing, but he is not coming to
settle any fancied trouble.

ONXY ONE LEFT.

The managers spoken to yesterday would
not say where the school building was to be
located, as they have not closed the deal,
and will not do so until The
several bonses offered have narrowed down
to one, and the Executive Committee has
concluded to take it. It will be about 25
minutes' ride from the postoffice, on the line
of a street railway, and it is supposed the
house is in the East End. The committee
has decided to rent it only, and the work
of fitting it up with the necessary furniture
will begin on Monday or Tnesday.

It is certain that everything will be in
shape and the school opened on October 1.
A teacher has already been engaged, and
the managers have six or seven pupils wait-
ing to be enrolled. Anyone knowing of
any blind children is requested to com-
municate to the managers of the institute so
as to enable them to have some idea how
many they may expect.

Some ot the managers wanted to delay do-
ing anything until they heard from Mrs.
Schenley about the site for the institute. A
conference was held with Messrs. Scott and
Schoyer, of the State Board of Charities,
who informed the board that if the school
expected any State appropriation it would
be better to begin doing business before the
Legislature meets, or it would stand but
little show ef getting any State aid. The
Legislature will meet in January next, and
if the school is on the list recommended by
the Board of Charities, it will withont a
doubt get the appropriation of 5300 for each
blind pupil enrolled in the school. As
stated in The Dispatch several months
ago, the United States Government sets
aside a fund ot 510,000 annually to be pro-
rated among the different blind schools in
the purchase of books.

FUNDS IX SIGHT.
The institute has about $70,000 now on

hand. It received 540,000 from the Jane
Holmes estate and 530,000 from private sub-
scriptions. The managers say that when
they get their site and are teadytobnild
they will get all the money they need. Sev-
eral of the directors who "have contributed
hundreds of dollars say they will double
the amount when the money is needed.
This shows, they assert, that there is no
friction of any kind, and there hasn't been
any since one of ihe lormer directors wanted
to hold two positions at the same time, which
was contrary to law.

The Board of Directors hoped that Chief
jiigeiow, ot tne Department or Public
"Works, has some good news abont the site,
but as yet they have heard nothing from
Mr. Bigelow. There is no question at all
but the ground to be given bv Mrs. Schen-
ley will be back of the Bellefield Church,
on Bellefield avenue, Oakland. This is the
site Chief Bigelow lavored, and will not
interfere in any way with the entrance to
the park, as it will be on the other side of
Fifth avenue.

Heart Diseaac.
Head the hospital reports, read the mortuary

reports, read the medical publications, read
the daily newspapers, and learn bow wide-
spread is heart disease, how difficult of detec-
tion it is to most people, how many and bow
sudden are the deaths it causes. Then read Dr.
Flint's Treatise on Heart Disease, and learn
what it is. what causes it, what diseases it gives
rise to, what it; tyniptoms are, and how it may
be attacked, fi." you And that yon have heart
disease, ask your druggisi for a bottle of Dr.
Flint's Kemedy. At all druggists. The treatisemav be had on application to ilack Drug Co.,

- Y, MWF

Brine Till Advertisement
To Fleishman's Cloak Department, and get
an excellent quality beaver jacket, satin-lace- d,

tailor-mad- 24 inches long, in black
and blue, at 54 SO.

Prrf-c- t Jewela!
For the next few weeks I will sell a

choice line of ladies' Dongola kid button
shoes, opera, common sense and spring
heels, at 1 50 per pair, at G. D. Simen's,
78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa. twp

What Do Yon Think or This? ofBlack and blue chevron, tailor-mad- e,

double-breaste- d jackets, satin-face- and 25 toinches long, elegant fit, at S7 50.
Fleishman's Kew Cloak Department

504, 506 and 508 Market 'st.

Great special sale of plush jackets
capes and sacques at bargain prices this
week, at Rosenbaum & Co.'s. wr

Visit FleUhman'a Clonk Department.
It will surprise you.

Deink Baeurlein's beer, a home product.
Pure, healthful. On tap everywhere, tuwp

Fleishman' New Cloak Department on
Offers black cheviot, tailor-mad- e, double-breaste- d

jackets, reefer style, with large
lapels, at 59.

A
A Surprise

To all that call and see those fine calf sewed
dress shoes, all styles, for gents' wear. Only the
?2 per pair at G. D. Simen's, 78 Ohio street,
Allegheny, Pa. TWF

Ladle Fine Beaver Coat.
Double-breaste- d Battenberg fronts, at 59 25

the
Fleishman's Xew Cloak Department,

504, 506 and 508 Market st,

SI Until September 10. 1S90 S3 30.
12 cabinet photos, f1, or a life-si- crayon

KTJ?"-,5- 3 An,ret's Elite Gallery,
516 Market st, Pittsburg. Bring children!

An Ideal Cloak Department.
Nothing like it in the two cities is our

Ifew Cloak Department A visit will be
sure to interest yon.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market st

SOUTHSIDERS ZZ.V SSSSSf.
fjouituide edition of TEE DI8PAXCS,

FOUR MURDER INDICTMENTS.

A Quartet of Firm Decree Return
of n ManAVho Tried to Shield

n Woman Suit Against a Policeman-Ot- her

Newr From the Court!. t
The grand jury yesterday returned true

bills in four murder cases. Laura Meyers
was indicted for the killing of Henry Ban-so-

at Donglas station, in July. She shot
him, it was said, because be had betrayed
her daughter. Both parties were colored.
Arthur Conley was held for the murder of
his wife, Margaret, on Boston street, Four-
teenth ward. He claimed that the shooting
was accidental, Patrick Varley was held lor
the shooting and killing of Henry Ralston, at
McKeesport. John Kilpatrick was indicted for
the mnrder of George H. Sheriff, at Oliver's
wire mill, on tho Scuthslde. During a quarrel
he struck Sheriff on tho head with a piece of
hose, fatally injuring him.

The other true bills were: George Brooks.
James Britton. Thomas Britton, James Kee-na- n.

David Madden, aggravated assault and
battery; Mary O'Nell. Daniel Knight, Mary
Brawdy, Bernhard Burns, assault and battery;
Michael Herrlngton. Michael O'Toole, feloni-
ous assanlt; Charles Harding, attempted feloni-ou- s

assault; William Cox,Davld Hastings, Will-
iam Mury. Anthonr Hinrs. E. Rilev. T. Con
nolly. John Riley. J. Henry, J. J. Scully, W.
Scully, J. McGrogan, Lena Kunz. Samuel
Riddle. Charles "Wooden, alias Hargrave, lar.
ceny: Edward Cuddy, entering a building with
intent to commit a felony; William Moore, em-
bezzlement; John Vernon, malicious mischief.

The following bills were ignored: Bernhard
Barns. John Burn?. Albert Davis, assault and
battery; Jacob Rowe. larceny; Albert Powell,
an offense against morality.

GOT OUT OF IT, AFTEE AIL

A Man Fonnd Not Guilty, After Giving Him-e- lf

Dcnd Amir.
In the Criminal Court, yesterday, Albert

Thompson, colored, was tried on the charges of
selling liquor without license and on Sunday.
The informations were made by County Detec-
tive Beltzhoover. At the last term of Court.
Mrs. Mary Murphy, of Soho. was tried for
illegal liquor selling. Thompson was one of the
witnesses for the defense, and in helping Mrs.
Murphy out, got himself into trouble. He said
that he had sold some of the liquor Mrs. Mur-
phy was accused of selling, and bad taken the
money for it. Mrs. Murphy, however, was con-
victed, and is now in the workhouse. Thomp-
son, on his own admission on the stand, was
held, and Judge Collier directed that an infor-
mation be made against him. The informationwas made by the County Detective, and Thomp-so- n

was indicted. At the trial, yesterdayThompson asserted tnat he never sold anyliqnor. His former admissions were given In
evidence, and at the conclusion of the testi-mony the case went to the jury. After having
been out some time, a verdict of not guilty was
rendered, and the costs placed on the countyJudge Magee remarked that it wag a strange
venuct. Thompson has not yet been dis-charged.

Braid Wotton. Arthur Sayers and Charles
Herllne were acquitted of the larceny of some
tobacco from a store in McKeesport. Henry
....j.mi.,i(u wnu assacn --ana Dattery on

his Kite, was released oh a nol pros, bis wifepayintr the cost?. Richard r,vdn.n.h .
.aujca jnassey pieaaea cullty to larceny.Cavenaugh was sent three months to the work-bous- e,

and sentence was suspended in the case
of Massey. James Bedenkovitz was convictedof the larceny of $10 from Peter Plavatics. atBraddock. Frank Hmes pleaded guilty to thelarceny of six pairs of shoes from Ben Gold-
stein. He was sentenced six months to the
workhonse. George Bender was found guilty
of the larceny of a watch from Lionis Kervan
and recommended to the mercy of the Court.
John Allen, colored, is on trial for an assault
on Maria Brown.

WANTS THE ALLEY FIXED.

A Salt Brought: Against the Builder of a
Lnrge New Block- -

A bill In equity was filed yesterday by "Wil-
liam Lenz against Charles Arbuthnot and A.
and T. Wilson. Lenz states that he owns the
property at No. S3 Eighth street. A ten-fo-

alley runs between his place and that of the
defendants, to which both have a right. The
defendants, however, are excavating to a depth
of ten feet in the alley and depriving him of the
use of it, also endangering the foundation walls
of the house, which are now cracking.

The plaintiff asks that the defendants be re-
strained from doing any more excavating, and
that they be compelled to place the alley in its
original condition.

GRIND OF THE DIVORCE ttt.v.,

One Reason Given bv a Man for Deserting
III. Wife No. 2.

The testimony taken in the divorce suit of
.(Catherine Haley against Richard Haley was
filed yesterday. It was alleged that Haley de-

serted his wife on July 6. 1SSS. having married
her on May 17 of the same year. He was after-
ward beard to say that be bad another wife
and two children in New Orleans. The parties
lived in the Ninth ward.

Suits for divorce on the ground of desertion
were entered yesterday by Anna Hunt against
George E. Hunt and Mary Stevens against
Alfred Stevens.

Snit Against a Policeman,
Thomas Quinn yesterday entered suit against

Police Officer Edward Cross, for $2,000 dam-age- s,

for false arrest. He stated that on Au-
gust 27 he as at the house of Mary Water, his
sister, in the rear of No. 79 Washington street.
As he was leaving. Officer Cross, without war-
rant or cause, arrested him. He took Quinn to
the Eleventh ward station, where, at the hear-
ing, next morning he was fined t5 and costs by
Magistrate Hyndnian.

To-Ba- Trial 1.1st.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Andrew

Gangwisch (2), John Kearney, Delia Randolph,
Charles Richards, Robert Payton, Robert
Pleasant. S. B. Mackie. William Cox, CharlesHargravo alias Wooden (3), Daniel Knight.
Samuel Riddle.

WILL CELEBRATE DT STYLE,

The Anniversary of Garibaldi' Rolurn to
Homo to be Remembered Here.

The Garibaldi Sooieta di Fraterni will
meet ht to make the necessary ar-
rangements for the celebration of Garibaldi's
triumphal return to Rome in 1870. The
celebration will take place on the 20lh. Ar-
rangements for a grand street parade in the
morning have been already made. In the
evening a grand banqnet will be riven at
the Duquesne Hotel, at which representative
Italian citizens will be present Mayor
Gourley and other city officials have been
invited to address the banqueters.

Dr. M. lu Xardyz, the honorary President
the society, is one of the 300 survivors of

the 1,000 men who accompanied Garibaldi
Romsafter that long and severe conflict

terminated.

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST ITRE.

Four Regular Firemen Will be In the Expo-
sition at All Time.

Superintendent Evans, of ; the Bureau of
Fire, yesterday placed four extra men on
duty at the Exposition building with fire
extinguishers.

A relief of four men will relieve them at
night and the arrangement will be continued
during the season. In addition to this pre-
caution there is a fire alarm box, No. 515,

the building.

M0STUAET EEP0ET FOE AUGUST.

Bl(t Increase Id the Nnmbor of Deaths
From the Same Month Lmt Tear. atDuring August there Were 427 deaths in

city, a death rate of 21.3 per 1,000 in-

habitants. The deaths during the corre-
sponding month of 1889 was 386.

The mortuary report for the week ending
30th ult shows there were 81 deaths,

against 93 for the same time last year.
The chief causes were: Typhoid fever, 10;

consumption, 5: diarrhoea, 8, of which 7
were children; pneumonia, 3; diphtheria, 4;
croup, 2. Thirty-tou- r were less than 5
years of age, and 16 of this number were
nnder 1 year.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
For the Tired Brain

From Try it
An Ideal Cloak Department. '

Nothing like it in the two cities 'is onr
New Cloak Department. A visit will be
sure to interest you.

Flkishmait & Co.,
C01, COS And 08 Market t ..

THE
COMUUmCATSD.

8300 Reward.(

The Citizens' Committee of the Twenty-thir- d

Congressional district have authorized
the undersigned to offer a reward of 500
for the arrest and conviction or the evidence
that will convict any member of an Election
Board who may commit or attempt to com-
mit a fraud upon the legal voters of this
district at the Republican primaries to be
held on Saturday, the 6th inst, by permit-
ting illegal voting or depriving legal voters
from casting their ballot, and counting all
ballots as cast.

The further reward of 5500 will be paid
for the name or names of any party or
parties who tampers with a successtul dele-
gate, by having his credentials destroyed or
transferred for a consideration, be it money
paid or to be paid, or a promise of a posi-
tion for himself or a friend, or to be retained
in a position that he or a friend may now
be filling. The Citizens' Committee, in
offering these rewards, wish it to be under-
stood that they cast no reflections upon the
election officers, nor upon any delegate who
is standing for either ot the candidates con-
testing for the Congressional nomination.
So much has been said by the pnblic and
the press and by candidates for office upon
the subject of corruption in electing dele-
gates and buying credentials, this commit-
tee deem it their duty, as citizens of the
district, to offer these rewards. By order of
the committee. B. P. Jones. Chairman.

The above rewards are offered for the or

evidence leading to the conviction
ot persons violating the election laws of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, of which
the following are extracts:
DUTIES AND EIGHTS UNDER THE ELEC-

TION LAWS.
98. REGULATIONS OF PRIMARY ELEC-

TIONS AND PREVENTION OF

FRAUDS THEREAT.
An act to regulate the holding and to prevent

frauds in the primary elections of the several
political parties In the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.
Section 1 Be it enacted, etc., tnat from

and after the passage of this act it shall be
lawful, and it is hereby made the dnties of
the judges, Inspectors and clerks or other
officers of the primary elections, meetings or
caucus neiu jor tne purpose oi nominating
candidates for State, city and county offices
within the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
before entering upon the discbarge of their
duties, severally take and subscribe to an
oath or affirmation in the presence of each
other, in form as follows, namely:
;I (A. B.) do that I will, as
judge, inspector or clerk (as the case
may be) at the ensuing election im-
partially and faithfully perform my duties
in accordance with the laws and Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and in accordance with the rules and regu-
lations adopted by the party of ,
county of , for the government ot the
said primary elections, meetings, or caucus
to the best of my judgment and abilities."
The oath or affirmation shall first be admin-
istered to the judge by one of the inspect
ors, tncu me judge so quaiinea snail ad-
minister the oath or affirmation to the in-
spector and clerks, and may administer the
oath to any elector offerinp'to vote as to his
qualifications to vote at such election.

Section 2. If anv indtre. inspector, rlerfc
or other officer of a primary election as
aforesaid, shall presume to act in such ca-
pacity before the taking and subscribing to
the oath or affirmation required by this act,
he shall, on conviction, be fined not exceed-
ing 5200, and if any judge, inspector, clerk
or other officers shall wilfully disregard or
violate the provisions of any rule, dulv
made by the said par'tv of
county for the government of the primary
elections of the party, he shall, on "convic-
tion, be fined not exceeding 8200; and ifany
judge or inspector of a primary election
shall knowingly reject the vote of any per-
son entitled to vote under the rules of the
said party, or shall knowincrl-i-
receive the vote of any person or
personsnot qualified as aforesaid, shall, on
conviction. be fined not exceeding $200;
and if any judge. insDector. clerk, nr nther
officer of a primary election, as aforesaid,
shall be guilty of any willfui fraud in the
discharge of his duties by destroying or de-
facing ballots, adding ballots to the poll
other than those lawlullr voted, bv stuf-
fing the ballot-box- , by false counting, by
making false returns, or by any act or thing
whatsoever, the person so offending shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction, shall be fined not exceeding
?500, or imprisonment not exceeding one
year, or both, or either, at the discretion of
court

All acts, or parts of acts of Assembly in-
consistent with this act are hereby repealed
except in counties or cities where special
acts are in force for the same purpose. Pro-
vided, That the provisions of this act shall
entail no expense to the counties or cities.

Approved The 29th day of June, A. D
188L Henry M. Hoyt.

The following section of an act to prevent
bribery and lraud at nominating conven-
tions, etc., passed Jnne 8, 1881:

Section 5. In all cases where a person
is elected or chosen, or shall act as a dele-
gate to a convention to make nominations
for office, and shall receive, accept or solicit
any bribe in money, goods or thing of
V3iue, or any office ar position as an induce-
ment to make or join in any nomination for
any person to be voted for as an officer or
candidate for office, or shall in like manner
or for like reason agree to abstain from vot-
ing for any particular person shall be guiltv
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction shall
be sentenced to pay a fine of not more than
5100 and be imprisoned not exceeding three
months.

exposition bargains
In Piano and Organs.

To persons intending to visit the Exposi-
tion we desire to say that we will offer the
following special prices: .

Hew upright pianos. 5185 to 355.
New organs, 45 to $125.
Upright pianos, slightly used, 5150 to 5250.
Square pianos, suitable for beginners. $45

to S150.
Call at our music pavilion in the Exposi-

tion and bring this notice with von. whrn
you will receive lull particulars and polite
attention. E. G. Hats & Co.,

75 Fifth ave., or Exposition (Main Hall).
-

Tho Truth.
The only cartoon paper in lithograph

colors west of New York, will be issued on
Saturday next Those who wish to know
the "Truth" as it is, decently, soberly,
fearlessly and independently, will not fail to
get a copy. Price 10 cents 16 pages. For
sale by all newsboys and newsdealers.

Editor and Publisher, No. 553 Grant st
THOSE who seek relief from pain and weak-

ness should use Parker's Ginger Tonic.
.rAujuut riAut xsAjbsAai never talis to please.

Brine Till Advertliement
To Fleishman's Cloak Department, and get
an excellent quality beaver jacket, satin-face- d,

tailor-mad- e, 24 inches long, in black
and bine, at $4 50.

For Men and Boys!
Good, solid, heavy sole, tip bals. all sizes,
only $1 per pair, at G. D. Simen's, 78

Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa. twp

What Do Ton Think of This?
Black and bine chevron, tailor-mad- e, VX

double-breaste- d jackets, satin-face- d, and 25
inches long, elegant fit, at $7 50.

Fleishman's New Cloak Department,
504, 506 and 508 Market st.

Extraordinary Bargains.
Genuine Paris C. G. fast black misses'

hose 22c, 25c, 28c, worth 50c, 55c, 60c; a case
ladies' regular made brown hose 19c, worth
30c; black wool 19c. worth 25c; real French City.
Lisle black hose 37fc, worth 60c, at Rosen-ban- m

& Co.'s. wr
Visit Fleiabman'a Cloak Department.

It will surprise yon. . lor

EVERYBODY can vote on Popular
Tonia durinn the JTrnn.

sition season. Bee announcement on Fourthpage of frdatft DWPAlVBi

aggMjagrg

wmm7rw-w-

HTTSBUBG DISPATCH,

S3" Display advertisement! one dollar per
square Jor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, Par Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENTADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements are. to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with The Ula--
rjtTCIL,

rrrrsBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. '3509 Bntler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEV, 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylleave. and FultomU
N. STOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House,

SAST END.
i. W. WALLACE, cm Penn avenue.

OJUO.A1TD.
MCALLISTER & SHE1BLER, Sth av. Alwood St.

SOCTHSIDX.
JACOB SFOHN, No. ZCarson street,

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 89 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGER3. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS ft SON, Ohio and Chestnutsts.
SAMUEL LARRY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
(J. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 688 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer., No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURB.
C BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF fl

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and '

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Help.
FOR WESTERN PENNSYL-

VANIA, bvan old line life Insurance
all communications will be considered

Address LOCK BOX 963, Pittsburg, Pa.

AGENTS-W- E WANT A FEW GOOD LIVE
men to sell our teas, coffees, spices and bak-

ing powder. Address GRAND UNION TEA
CO., 307 Market street. se(-4- 7

BAKBER-FlRST-CLA-
bS MAN: PAY GOOD

Corner LACOCK AND FEDERAL
STS., Allegheny. se5-4- 2

A YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD
experience at tho business. Apply at 2327

PENN AVE., city. se5-2- 4

MAN. 120 THIRD AVE.,
Pittsburg. se5-8- 1

BARBER-A- T JOHN FELIilNDER'S, 51B3
st. se5-4- 0

BAKKR-GOO- D. STEADY BAKER:
situation to one that suits. Address

P. O. BOX 207. New Brightou, Pa. se3-4- 0

TJRICKLAYERS FOUR GOOD UNION
oncEiayers. S5 per day at Homestead.

GUEST ft B1CHAI D9, Homestead, Fa. sel-5- 0

CAULK
EKS-F- OR PIPE. APPLY

63, WestlngLouse Building, 20 Penn
ave. 6e5-S- 0

COACHMAN-FO- R LIVERY. T. B. MORE-se4-5- 5
Penn ave.

COFFEE ED MAN:
come well recommended; none other

need apply: state experience and reference. Ad-
dress ROASTER. Dispatch office. seS-8- 3

CYLINDER PRESSMEN-FE- W FIRST-CLAS- S

and eatalosrue work: also one who
unuersianas now to ru the Scott bed nerfpetlny
press. XIIK WERNER PRINTING AND LITHo"
CO., Akron, O. se3-3- 0

FENCEMAKERS-ME- N WHO UNDERSTAND
up Iron fence: none but

practical and steady men need apply. TAYLOR
& DEAN, 205 Market st se4-5- 9

aAS FITTERS AT ONCE; NATURAL GAS
fitters experienced In fine residence work;

must be steady and reliable: plenty of work: S3
the best men; no others needapplv;

ss references required. NATURAL GAS
FITTING AND SUPPLY CO., 242 Woodward
avenue. Detroit, Mich. SC4-S-3

CLERK AND DRIVER-STA- TE
age. where and length of time In last place,

wajres expected and send references. Address
ALLEGHENY GROCER, P. O. Box 1045, Pitts-bnr- e.

Pa. Se5-4- S

IRISH COLLAR MAKERS-TW- O GOOD MEN
S Wood St., Pittsburg. se5-9- 1

ABOUT SO GOOD MEN OF
all .branches: also about 50 brlehl boys to

learn the business; wages ror skilled men lrom
25 to 30 cents per hour, according to ability, piece
work rates enable a good man to earn one-thi- rd

more: steady employment to reliable men; shops
exceptionally comfortable to work In; all workmen paid weekly; an aid society, fostered by thecompany, assists Its employes in case of sicknessor accident: this establishment in past years has
furnished steadier employment to Its workmen
than any other In Western Pennsylvania. Apply
to WESTINGHOUSE MACHINE CO., cor. ilb-ertya-

Twenty-fift- h sts,. Pittsburg, Pa. au20-3-5

MACHINISTS-TE- N PLANER HANDS TO
also a number or first-cla-

lathe hands for night work; wages 25 to Zl)i centsper hour: we can also give employment to severalgood vise hands In daytime: stead r work guaran-
teed. Apply at once to K1LES TOOLWORKS.
Hamilton, 0. au30-2- 2

MACHINISTS-GOO- D MEN FOR REPAIR
work and good pay guaranteed

to good men. Apply to SALEM WIRE NAIL
CO., Findlay, O. au30-7-9

MACHINISTS-ON- K GOOD FITTER AND
hand; also, one good pattern

maker. ROOM 512, Lewis Block, city. SC5-2-8

MACHINE MOLDEKS-1E- N FIRST-CLAS- S
heavy, dry sandwork: wages 25 to

3U cents per bou; steadycmployment guaranteed.
AppjT immeaiaieiy 10 isii.r xuuii w ORKS.
Hamilton, o. au30-2- 1

MAN-A- N EDUCATED UNMARRIED MAN
under 25) to learn our business; future

advancement must be more or an object thanlarge pay; must possess qualities of a talesman.
Apply at once to H. H, WEEDON, 701 Smithfieldstreet. se5-1- 4

WORK IN THE INSTALLMENTjlu Dusincss. (jail at once on JOHN Mc- -
KEOW.N, Ills Walnut st. McKeesport, Pa.

sea- -

M AGED. OF GOOD AP--
PEARAN CE. to tike care of stand at Expos!.

tlon. Apply at KAUFMAN lvS se5-8- 7

MEJl-lOO-TOWO-
RK ON TRACK LAYING

ballasting on the Wheeling and LakeErie Railway, between Portland station and
O. Apply ON THE WORK. au27-6-2

METAL PATTERN MAKERS-S- IX GOOD
THE SWEET A CLARK CO.,

Marion, Ind. sel-1- 8

PACKERS-FAMILI- AR WITH LAMPS AND
PITTSBURG BRASS CO.. Isa- -

nena St., Aiiegneny. se5-- 7

A PHILADELPHIA MANU-
FACTURER of cotton and woolen piece

goods, snch as dress goods, flannels, cottonades,
casslmeres, etc., wishes a salesman residing In
southwestern part of Pennsylvania to offer his
foods to the best retail drycoodsand general store

on a commission: would make a splenald
sldo line. Address SALESMAN, P. O. Box 1592,
Philadelphia. se5-2- 0

SALESMEN-A- T J75 PER MONTH SALAR
to sell a line or sllverplated

ware, watches, etc.; by sample only: horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case ot goods free. STANDARD iSILVERWARE CO., Boston, Mass. D

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN;young man well acquainted With the city.
H., Dispatch offlce. sc5-3- 3 O.

STEADY MAN-WI- TH ASSISTANT
in Pittsburg, to assist as representa-

tive of first-cla- ss concern; $1,200 and business In-
terest; lotmoney secured: duties simple. Address
GEO. VAUGHAN, 30 Broad St., N. Y. City.

se5-7- 5

ENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER -
rcrred: good position. Address with reference.
uiuuvuuiuuuk, JISJJUICU OU1CC. SeO-- c,
TINNER-ON-E WHO UNDERSTANDS TIN

roofing and shop work: steady Job;
SV.'.ItW wanted. TEBAY & KLLNGEN-8M1T-

Leechburg, Pa. se4-3- 4

TJ1RE NAIL OPERATORS Wilt UVTthl ATI
aim oruuKiyn macniues: ;z super nay to ex- -

erlenced men. CARNEGIE, PHIPPS & CO.LIM .Beaver Falls Mills. se5-7- 4 at
Femalfi Help.

DISHWASHER-A-T THE GIEARD HOTEL,
st., Allegheny, Pa. se5.34

.IRLB-Fr- VE GIRLS TO FOLD CIRCULARS;good wages and permanent employment. Cali
between 5 and 7 P. 11., this day only. 422 PENN
AVE. " ,e5-2- 5 1400.

LADIES-O- F EXPERIENCE FOR Seecandy stands. Apply to T. B. BAKER.'

SALESLADIES-EXPERIENC-
ED, FOR

FLEISHMAN & CO.
se5-l- 0

walk
WAIST MAKER-WI- TH EXPERIENCE.

at 231 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny
se5-3- 3

Male and Female Help. A

HELP-TW- O BOYSli YEARS; 50 LABORERSper day: 10 farm hands; 2 dining-roo-
girls: 3 laundress; cooks, chamber-- sale
uiaiuB, iinuseuaias, cniia's nurse, nouse-Eeep- er and

widower. child's nurse. colored oks.
Ai.c.E.u.a.n, oj urput street.

T Partners. 3
PABTNER-fWrm5-0 TO INVEST IN STAND ) to

at once. Address M, W.. uis- - I

patch offlce, aeM Jt

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

WANTED.

Situation.
T500KKEEPING-WIL- L TAKE CHARGE OF
JO books requiring only occasional attention;
attend to opening dr iclosing of books, correction
oi errors or .nvthtn? in tne line or accounting:
have had long experience and can give the best of
references. A. F. SAWHILL, 187 Federal it.,
Allegheny. Pa. auAt-r- o

OUTSIDE WORK; SAL-
ARY or commission. W., Blspatch office.

se5-9- 3

AS SUPERINTENDED OF
coal or coke works, by young man 30 years of

age: hasthad several years experience in different
branches of the business, Address G. B. D., Ul 9--
patch office. sea-8- 4

Rooms. Houses, fce.

HOUSE-T- O RENT, FURNISHED HOUSEOF
8 rooms In Allegheny, Pittsburg or East

End by a family of four adults; no children. Ad-
dress, with particulars, H. II. H., Dispatch office.

STORE AND BASEMENT-FO- R LEGITIMATE
business; location between Smlthfleld

and Market streets. Fourth and Sixth avenues.
Address R. W., Dispatch office. aeo-Z- 3

Flnnnclat.
BONDS AND STOCK3-T- HE UNION

AND TRUST CO., m and 123 Fourth
ave., manes a specialty of acting as registrar and
transfer agent for the stock and bonds of corpora-
tions; we guarantee by our indorsement on the
stocks and bonds that they are authorized issues,
and therefore, a protection to the officers of cor-
porations, stockholders and the hanks taking
them as collateral for loans. Terms moderate andadapted to suit all special case. seJ-- 8

fORlGAGES-tl,000,0- 00 TO LOAN ON CITY
XTX and suburban properties at !, 5 and 6 per
cent, and on tarms in Allegheny and adjacent
ceuntles at 6 per cent. l. oi. itruuii.sun,ii r ourtn avenue. ap7-f4- 1

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
countv propertv at lowest rates. HENRf

A. WEAVER S CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

TTV LOAN00,00O, in AMOUNTS OF 13,000
JL and upward, on city and suburban property,
on 4K per cent free of tax: also smaller amountsat 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAUiD, 93 Fourth
avenue. D

TO LOAN - 00,000 ON MORTGAGE3-11- 00
upward at 6 per cent:S500, 000 at 4 percent

on residences or business property; also In ad.
Joining counties. S. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth
avenue. oc24-4-- D

2prOOTOf500,000-T- O LOAN ON MORTGAGES.
iu3t city or country nroperty, Hi, 5 and per
cent. JAb. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975.

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES BEDBUG PARALYZER.

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satlsfac- -
iiuu Kiven or do pay. jrreparea bv GEO. vr.
ju.mss. 22Z Federal st.. Allegheny. Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Telephone No. 3332.

INVESrOK-- A FIKST-CLAS- S OPENING FOB
ltb some capital, at a new di-

vision railroad town; hotel must be built within
30 days. Address M. V. RICHARDS, Land andImmigration Agent. Baltimore, Md. SC3-3-3

QEWING MACHINE-THO- SE THAT AREp thinking ot getting the best sewing machine
in the market to see the Light Running New
Home Sewing Machine. Genuine needles audaU
tachments for all makes at the lowest prices at'
H. CARTER'S, 19 Sixth St., two doors below llljou.

I"

SOL.D1ERS AND SOLDIERS' WIDOWS TO
pensions through the agency ofJ. H. bTLTENSON & CO., 100 Fifth avenue Pitts-

burg. This can be done at their office or at the
following places: Alderman Foley, Braun, stork.
Caller and Notary Weiterhousers, Allegheny, or
Alderman Aurln, Belnhanr, DouKhtr, Bell,
Means, Pittsburg: Holtzman, Braddock; 'Squire
Fields, McKeesport. au24--

WAGON-ON- E SECOND-HAN- DELIVERY
Adams Express Co. pattern, and

one-hor- set harness. Address WAGON. Dls-pat- ch

office. se5--

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL. ESTATE
City Residences.

BEDFORD AVE-N- O. 249. ELEVENTH WARD
price In order to sell quickly:

only two squaies from cable line; a good brick
house, seven large rooms; lot 22x127 ft. to alley
In rear: city sewer; all in (rood order; rail and retpermit to examine the house. W. A. HEKKUN &
BON s, 80 Fourth ave.

STREET QUEEN ANNE RESI-
DENCE, II rooms, reception hall, front and

side porch, bay windows, balconies, slate man-
tles, tile hearths, all modern conveniences. In-
cluding both gases, electric lights, etc. ; lot 50x142
to a alley : will be sold cheap: easy terms.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162Fourharenne.

an31-14-

PAVED STREETS;
minutes' walk from postoffice. with two

good two-stor- y brick bouses, bringing a good
rental: price $6,000: easy terms: big bargain.
BAXIER. THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

T OT 10x107 IN THE SEVENTH; WARD. A
JLi few square from Court House, with build-
ings now rented for 1,200 per year and room to
build two more large houses; low price and easy
terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON & Co., 162 fourth
ave. au3l-l4-3

SI OOl-ROO- FRAME HOUSE; LOX 66x58;
4 Nineteenth ward. Pittsburg: rents forSS per

Month. BALTENSFERUEK A WILLIAMS.
se- -l

East End Residence.
00 000- - CONRAD STREET. 'TWENTIETH009 ward, new modern frame dwelling, five
rooms, attic, hall, vestibule, front and rear
porcnes, state mantel, tne neartn, side entrance,
slate roof, natural ga:. Inside w. c. etc.: com-
plete sewerage: grained all through; lot 20x130
feet: one-ha- lf square from cable line; terms easy.
L. O. FRAZ1EK, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

AVENUE. NEAR FOR- -
? TIE1H street, new modern frame dwell

ing. 6 rooms, finished attic, hall, vestibule, Inside
snuiiers. siae entrance, slate mantel, tne hearth,
slate roof, etc., grained and well finished, lot20x
100 feet; close to cable line; easy terms. L. O.
FRAZIER. Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

CO 800-N- EW MODERN FRAME DWELL-tDjL- lf
1NG, 5 rooms, finished attic, ball, vesti-

bule, inside shutters, slate mantel, front and rear
porches, slate roof. etc. nicely grained and well
finlshed,lot 20x100 feet; close to Sliadyslde station,
P. It. R.; easy terms. L. O. FRAZIER, Forty-fift- h

and Butler sts. -
(DpT OOO-T- STORY FRAME DWELLING.
i&Ot six 100ms, hall, good cellar, laundry, bath
with Inside w. c, h. and c water, both gases,
nice large porches; lot 24x143 to 40 ft. St., bandy to
both cable lines and Duquesne Electric Road.
GEO. C. SLEETH, Penn and bhady aves. E. E.

se4-1- 2

20 OOO-T- STORY FRAME DWELLING.OZj? five rooms, good cellar, large pantrv, city
water, gases, stable in rear, lot 25x100 to 20'l"t.

walk rrom Duquesne Electric Road.
GEO. C. SLEETU, Penn and Shady ayes. E. E

ee4-1- 2

Allegheny Residences.
AVE., ALLEGHENY 6

room frame bouse: porches, stable, etc. ; ingood order: lot 80x170; price S3.300: terms to suit;at once. BALTENbPERGER 4 W1LL-AM- S,

154 Fourth ave. se5-- l-

KESIDENCE-IN- A FINE RESIDENCE ST..
Allegheny, a brick dwelling allalmost new. pressed brick front, containing 10

rooms, bath, 2 inside w. c's, furnace, speaking
tubes, electric bells, wide hall and vestibule,large lot 3uxl39 feet to an alley; any reasonable
offer will he considered: terms to suit. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO., 89 Fourth ave.

ECOND WARD, ALLEGHENY-SIX-ROO- M. Xpress brick front, double attic, halls, vesti 7bule, side entrance; all late Improvements; houseelegantly flnlshi-d-; a bargain: owner going away.
BECK FELD & BRACKEN, 61 Ohio

or
Q00 CASH-A- ND BALANCE SAME ASij&O rent ror a two-sto- brick house or 7 rooms
and hall, onLacocktt.. near Sandusky St.; must
sell before Oct. 1; price below market value. See
EW1NG & BYERS, 93 Federal St., and 166 Fourthave.

iQA 500-O- N BOYLE STREET (2), HOUSES3t renting for S552. See E WING A BYERS.9J X.ederal st. and 166 Fourth ave. 159

Suburban Residence.
HODSE-A- T CRAFTON-LAR- GE LOT, AT

etc. Address JAMES STANWIX. P.Box 246, city. SC4-4-

SEW1CKLEY-DWELLI-
NG HOUSE, THREE

station: two-stor-y, eight rooms:;'Nin. price. S3. 200: terms, &000 cash, balancelong time. SAMUEL w . Bhaui Si co.. 99
Fourth ave. ses-s- o

300 NEW OUEEN ANNE ITB1MI
9 dwelling nf lrtpnomt WniHnehftr.. ,h.aA

minutes from station: house has recep. hall, slid-
ing doors, gases, h. and c. water, bath, inside w.

china closets, large pantry, laundry, porches,
electric work; on good street: lot 50X125; this prop-
erty Is cheap. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. WFourth aye. se5-9- 7

FOR MALE LOTS.
cor.

nbnrbnn Lots.
LOTS-A- T WEST WILMERDING. SPECIAL

excursion train will leave Union depot
1:20 p. jr., Saturday, September 8, 1890. stop-

ping at East Liberty at 1:27, at Wilklnshurgat
l:35andat Braddock at 1:45; tickets can be ob-
tained

yon
from Hamnett & Meredith, Wllkinsburg.

from George H. Clementson, 402 Burton it.. Brad-
dock, or rrom SLOAN & CO., 127 Fourth ave.

se3-5- T
KLINE BROS'. PLAN OF WEST

Wilmerding; lots 40x115, price (15a 8200, S300.
S500,S800oneasy terms: don't fall-t- o attend thespecial sale. Saturday, Sept., 6, 1890, at 2 P. M.
SLOAN & Co., 127 Fourth avenue, for free

tickets to this sale. se3-5- 0

wEST WILMERDING THE BEST SITUA-
TED ind l&FPPKt lnta fn th Tnptla nraat

Valle remaining nnsold are those in KlineBros'.. Plan of West Wilmerding. three mlnntes' have
from Turtle Creek station, in Immediate vi-

cinity or the great Westlngnouie Air Brake Co's.shops at Wilmerding. Call on us and we willfurnish you a ticket for tbe free excursion tospecial sale, Saturday, Bept., , 1890. SLOAN .
Co., 127 Fourth avenue. se3-5- 0

WILMERDING EXCURSION ON
Saturday, Septembers. 1890; grand special

of large, beautiful building lots at low prices
at easy terms; coine, ' everybody come.

SLOAN 4 CO., 127 Fourth ave. sc3-5- (i

ACRES OF GOOD BUILDING GROUND. SIX to
miles down P., F. W. & C. R. R., overlook-

ing tbe river; Beaver road In tbe runs down those
the railroad; this ground will be'aold cheap, make

SAMUEL Wi BLAClS &QQ,tV3 Fourth ave. ir?e5-- 7

.6, 189a
FOB. SALS LOTS.

East End Lot.
LONG AVK.-LAR- GE LOT, 50 TEET FRONT,

Long ave.. Homewood: will sacrifice.
SAMUEL . BLACK & CO., 89 Fourth ave.

seS-9- 7

CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN AT
Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward, can be

bought in blocks of 5, 10 or IS at reduced prices,
and on the. most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments; longtime. SeeN.
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS. 406 Grant St. " Je26-- r

ffi3O-900-B- UY FAIRMOUNT ATE. LOTS.
tIDvJ For perfection in surroundings, con-
venience ot access, and in point of investment,
nothing In the market now surpasses them: Penn
J,TAvC5,e dli.ect- - CHARLES SOMEKS CO.,

W ood st 60i9 Penn ave. seS-2- 8'

fi! LYING LOT 23x11)0,
iO,-- ? Ward street, Oakland; electric cars; near

llflli avenue: sure to enhance In value; will
.C1?f.c.? Jfsol1 bJ Saturday. uAMUEL W.

BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave. se5-9- 7

Allegheny Lots.
FRESIONT BUILDING LOTS

of Fremont st.. Aiirhonv. -
trlc cars: easy terms: 00 unward. t. VT.
AlCHKlLilj t UEO. 182 Fourth are. seS--4

PERRYSVILLE AVE.. ALLEGHENY-LO- T
terminus of electric road; nrlca

14,000; terms to suit. BALTENSPEROER &
WILLIAMS, 154 Fourth ave. seJ-- 1

WASHINGTON ST., ALLEGHENY
lot 54x175 to Churchave.. all conveniences, will be sold on easy terms

S.t.ai!?r'",lntocl0a8 an estate. All particulars ofW.W. MCNEILL & BhO., 152 Fourth ave. seS-- 3

Farm.
FARMS BEAUTIFUL FARMS FROM 22 to 300

Westmoreland county; now is the time
to look at them; send for my list-- ROOM 2. Ex-
celsior Building.

Miscellaneous.
LOTS-CA- LL EARLY AND GET YOUR

for free excursion to special sale at WestWllmerding, Saturday, Sept., 8, 1890. SLOAN
A Co., 127 Fourth avenne. se3-5- 0

WEST WILMERDING-DON- 'T MISS THE
sale at West Wllmerdlng Saturday,

eptember 6, 1890. SLOAN & CO., m Fourth ave.
SC3-6-0

Q FRAME house, fiveOpttl rooms, nat. jras: corner lot 32xI22.
Frailer st.: a desirable home.

brick, five rooms, attic: quiet
retired street: city water, etc. Lombard
St., Eleventh ward, city.

f Z30 Two-stor- y frame mansard house, six rooms
and kitchen; nat gas; fitted for art. gas:
sewered, etc.

$1,700-T-iro lots on Arabella st, Twentieth ward.
20x100 each.

f2, 700 Two-stor- y frame house, seven rooms; R.
O. Dlv.: IX acres: (rood cultivation, fruit
trees, etc.; terms easy, orexchange.

LEE & CHAPLIN.
313 Wood st . Pittsburg.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bunlncss Opportunity.
BARBER SHOP CHEAP ONE OF THE

barber shops in the city orpitts-burgtc- all

quick or you want to get a snap. Apply
HOBS W. BLACK, 133 Third ave. seMi

BUSINESS-- A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO
adealrable, staple business Is pre-

sented to a man possessing business ability, andwho can furnish S1500; an busi-
ness locited on Filth ave. (below Smithfield st.)
Is for sale at the above figure: Its books will show
for the past year a clear profit of J3.C0O; satisfac-tory reasons for selling. For full particulars call
on or address P. S. LOVER1DGE, No. 83 Fourthave., at C. H. Love's Real Estate offlce. seo-9- 3

CLOTHING STORE-BE- ST TOWN IN
dolnfr an extensive business relegaat shoe store: bakeries. (375 to 81, 000; grocer-

ies, 83S0 to S5.W0; cigar store, S325 to 13.200; all
kinds business chances. HOLMES A CO., CO
Smithfield. Ki-V- ?

PIOUNTRY STORE OLD ESTABLISHED:
VJ splendid trade; Invoice. ROOM Z, Excelsior
Bulldfnfr.

IF SOLD AT ONCE.
Parties Interested can get particulars by

addressing P. J Dispatch offlce. se5-3-

GROCERY BUSINESS IN ALLEGHENY,
street, nice store room, good dwell-

ing, low rent: prompt buyer may have a bargain;
purchase price snould soon be realized fromprofits earned in an active business that uiav he
done. CHARLES SOMEKS & CO., 313 Wood St.,
6019 Penn ave. se5--8

HORSE SHOEING SHOP-WI- TH TOOLS AND
In good condition: will rent. Apply to

JAMES MCNEILL, Thirty-thir- d St. and Liberty

SPOKE AND HUB FACTOR LARGE,
business: rare chance. Address B.

V. K1TENOUK, Ohio Pyle. Pa. se2--2

mOBACCOSTOHE DOING GOOD WHOLE-- X
SALEand retail business: the best stand in

Jeannette. Address BURTON CO., Jeannette,
Pa. au31-1-

XTTALL PAPER STORE-VE- RY PROFITABLE
TT bakery. Wilmerding grocery store, bestcigar store In Pittsburg, notion stores, millineries,

20 city grocery stores, drug stores, shoe stores,
book and stationery store, milk depots. SHEP-AR- D

& CO., 151 Fourth avenue." se4--

Af ACRES-NE- W FRAME HOUSE. STABLE.rtJ tenant house, springs and creek, coal reineight feet thick. Dank open and paying well, fire-
clay vein 12 feet thick: choice place for brick
works, at station on Pennsylvania road. ED
WITTISH, 410 Grant t Pittsburg. se3-- D

Business Properties.

IDLEWOOD HOTEL PKOPERIT EIGHT
most of the furniture, carpets,

etc., and from 11 to 22 acres of ground, situate near
Idlewood station, only about five miles from the
city, to be sold at adjourned executor's sale on
next Thursday afternoon, September i it 3
o'clock, on the premises; title guaranteed perfect;
terms made known at sale. Further particulars
and a permit to examine the property can be hadat the office of Jas. W. DRAPE & CO.. Agents
and Auctioneers, 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

scI-1- 0-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Bones. Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc.
TEAM-CLOSE-

LY MATCHED TEAM OF
blood bay geldings, 5 and 6 years,

15J hands. 1,200 lbs. elegant style, fast steppers,
(one a good saddler), safe, without blemlsn andvery handsome. J. V.. Dispatch office.

se3-ll--

Machinery and illetnls.
DRILLING ENGINES AND BOILERS-F- OR

wells, engines and hollers In every
slie and style, sawmills anj wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT, Sfo. 97
First aye., Pittsburg, Pa. mh9-D- "

ENGINES AND BOILERS-NE- W AND
repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRx AND JUACHINE CO.,
LIM below Suspension bridge, AUegbenv, Pa.

"jy2-- 3

HOISTING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
forglngs, steel hoisting and guy

ropes in stock; stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacocfc and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

ENGINES AND BOILERSSECOND-HAN-
D

and styles In stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. ; 8
refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-

ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
styles, o, D. tuuau, za .rare way, Allegheny,
Pa. D

Miscellaneous.
TOOOKS- SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS'

books of late Dr. Theo, Schmauser, at No.
SECOND ST., Allegheny.

T71XCHANGE OK bELL-- ss. 000 worth of goods.
Jll ot trade for a farm or city property. Call

address GEO. FEAKNLEY, MldJPenn aye.
SC5-3-

PIANO-SQUARE-
-IN GOOD CONDITION.

3ALMER. Dispatch office. se4-1- 9

PERSONAL.
XERSONAL-LABOUE- R8 AND DOM FSTins

direct from Virginia. In quire PEREG RIN O,
Fourth ave. SC4-4-

TERSONAL BOOKS WANTED IF VOU
uave any books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK SICK: Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mb7

AND MME. Dfc LESTER,PEKSONAL-D- R.
trance mediums and clair-

voyants, are In tbe city: do not fall to consult
them; see bills. Parlors 136 WYLIE AVE, Pitts-
burg. e4--

PEKSONAL-W- E WATUT EVERY BOY AND
that we will tuy their old school

books and furnish them with others at lowest
prices. FRANK BACON 4 CO., 301 Smithfield
street. su25

PERSONAL GENTLEMEN
to the seashore and mountain re-

sorts or returning therelrom, should bring their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth aye.,

Wood St., second floor, and have the same for
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like to
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should you desire a new suit, his stock or
Imported and domestic goods is of the newest and
most fashionable patterns; by giving him a call

will not regret it. Tele. 1553. Je28-- D

LOST--
131

JULY 28. AT McKEE'S
J ROCKS, lady's gold watch and chain,

on inside from W. K. to A. K. B., on out-
side A. K. B. Liberal reward to finder if left at

LEADER OFFICE. se5-7- 8

STRAYED.
STEA.?7F.1?,to.THj5 RESIDENCE OF CH.

GRINDER, Klttanulng road, O'Hara town-
ship, a red cow with four white feet: owner cansame bv paying charges. se5-9- 0

LEGAL NOTICES.

CHARLES PRESSING. EXECUTOR,
30 Linden street, Allegheny. JL

ESATfL.F, BARBARA BIELER,
Notice Is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of Barbara
Blelerhave been granted to the undersigned,

whom all persons indebted to said estate aro
requested to make Immediate payment, andhaving claims against the same shouldthem known withont delay. CHARLES cost.

t JCixecuwr, XtCSO Linden street,

TO LET.

City Residences.

KEATING ALLEY-N-O. 1, NEAR BOBERTS
brief bouse, two minutes from

Wylle ave. cable cars, six rooms, finished attic,
lnsldew. ctrent. fi8 per month. Inquire or

& SMITH, 31 Seventh St. au2&-7-

East End Besldesces.
PER MONTH-WALN- UT ST., NEARS25 O'Hara. E. .. frame bouse, six rooms

and hall; natural gag. THOS. LIGGETT. 71
Diamond st. it

Suburban Residence.
STATION-- A NICE FRAME HOUSE

of 7 rooms and bath; nicely papered; both
good cellar and well: large lot; 0 month.

AXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 163 Fourth are.

Apartments.
FURNISHED ROOMSBOOMS-TW- O

for sitting room and bedroom, over-
looking Allegheny parks: gentleman and wife
without children preferred. Address A. F. S
187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. au24-- 7t

OS UNFURNISHEDROOMS-FURNISH-
ED

rooms. 504 NORTH HIGHLAND AVE.
Breakfast if desired. se4-2- 3t

Offices, Desk Room, Etc
DESK ROOM-FIR- ST FLOOR, 168 FOURTH

A FEW NICE ONES INOFFICES SAVINGS BANK BUILDING. "Wood
and Diamond sts. anl0-4- 9t

MEETINGS.
SPECIAL, MEETING DALLAS LODGEA No. 608. K. and A. 1L, will be held at Free

Masons' Hall, FRIDAY, September 5. at 1 P.
M. sharp, to attend the funeral of onr late
brother, Thomas B. Gray. WM. C. BYERS,
W. M. Attest: ROBERT H. McCBEARY,
Secretary. se5-2- 2

rOTICE-THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
jLN the stockholders of the Frobsinn Society
will be held atthe office, 305 Penn ave., TUES-
DAY, September 9,1890. between the hours of i
o'clock and 9 o'clock P. H., tor the election of
directors for the ensuing year, ana to receive
report from the officers. EMILBIELERSec-retir- y

pro tern. an28-72--

PROPOSAL.
O SALS-SEAL- ED PROPOSALSPROPbe received by the Board of Inspec-

tors of the Western Penitentiary until 6 o'clock
P. Jf. of FRIDAY, September 5. for buildingan
extension of the cellhonse for female prisoners,
to contain forty cells. Details furnished at the
prison. The right to reject anv or all bids is
reserved. EDWARD 8. WRIGHT,

au26-65-- Warden.

RESORTS.

HOTEfj IMPERIAL. ATLANTIC CITY,
ave. Directly on the beach.

Open all the year. Handsomely furnished; beat,
gas, electric bells; cuisine unexcelled: receives
200 guests. Terms, 810 to 518 per week; $2 10 $3
neruav. Pittsburgpatronage solicited. G. W.
KENDRICK. anl7-93--

AUCTION SALES.

OF CRUCIBLE STEEL PLANT AT
Cumberland. Md. The undersigned will

on THURSDAY, September 18, next, at 10
o'clock a. jr. at the works in Cumberland, sell
at public auction the valuable crucible steel
plant known as the Crown and Cumberland
Steel Works, consisting of melting house,
hammer house, with five hammers from 5,000
pounds down, rolling mill, with 9 and
mills, horse rake factory, pick and mattock
factory, foundry, machine shop, six engines,
five boilers, offices, stables, eta, all fully
equipped with all the usual tools, appliances
.and appurtenances, and in good condition; also
a lot of finished steel ot different grades and
sizes, a lot of steel ingots, a lot of scrap, horses
and wagons, tools, etc

A detailed statement will be given on appli-
cation or the property shown.

A.Dove som iree 01 ail encumbrances.
Terms: On real estate, SiOOO cash on day of

sale, brJance of one-thir- d payment on ratifica-
tion in 30 days, balance in two equal install-
ments, with interest, at one and two years.

On personal property, 10 per cent cash, bal-
ance in 90 days.

ROBERT R. HENDERSON,
J. WILSON HUMBIRD,

Cumbeblaud, Md. Trustees.
aul5-l--

OF A FINE RESIDENCEFURNISHMENT to the rooms No. 311
Market street, for convenience of sale, FRI-
DAY MORN1G. September 6, at 10 o'clock, at
tbn rooms. No. 311 Market street.

Fine walnut chamber suits, bedsteads, bu-
reaus and wasbstands. In oak. cherry and wal-
nut: wardrobes, bedding, hair and husk mat-
tresses, rockers, easy chairs, lounge, couch,
elegant room, hall and stair carpets, shades
curtains, pictures, clocks, handsome English
rag, parlor suit, fine book case, center table,
hall rack, secretary desk, bed springs, orna-
ments, rugs, decorated toilet ware, cedar.'chest.
lot carpenter and machinist's tools, cook stove,
lamps, sewing machine, dining chairs, side-
board, dishes and glassware, corner cupboard,
extension and kitchen tables, laundry fnrnish-ment- s,

etc, etc Goods now on exhibition.
HENRY AUCTION CO.. Auctioneers.

se4-4- 5

HE PITTSBURG SCALE CO..
73 Third Ave.,

Will dispose of their entire stock of scales.
grocers fixtures, etc. on

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 6.
At 10 o'clock. Their scale stock comprises
wagon, miner and platform scales, besides a
lot of scales for grocers' and butchers' use.

Also tracks, coffee mills, oil tanks, one office
safe, show cases, shelving, etc

.JOSEPH A. ROBINSON,
se4J5 Auctioneer.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
TO CONTRACTORSNOTICE proposals will be received at tbe

offlce of City Controller until TUESDAY, the
16th day of September, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
following:

GRADINGPAVING AND CURBING.
Cliff street, from Fulton street to Gum

street.
Plans and specifications can bo seen and

blanks for bidding can be obtained at the gen-
eral offlce. Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, probated before the
Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

.fci JU. BlUELOW.
Chief of Dep't of Public Works.Pittsburg, September 5. 1880. se5--

Pittsburg, Pa., August 30. 1590.
PROPOSALS WILL HESEALED at tbe office of the City Control-

ler until 2p. M. on THURSDAY, September 1L
1890. for building five (0) prison cells in No. 3
police station, also repairing sidewalk at No.

police station and cementing cellar of No. 5
police station.

Plans and specifications for said work can
be seen at the offlce of Bickel & Brennan, arch-
itects, Hamilton building.

Bond in double tbe amount of bid. with two
sureties, must accompany each proposal, said
bond to be executed before the Mayor or City
Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
8el-3- 8 Chief Department Pnblic Safety.

ZDZRTTG-- STOBE
A GOOD OPPORTUNITY.

To secure one of tbo finest and best paying I

retail drng stores in Allegheny City at cost.
Stock will invoice abont $10,000. Will make
terms to suit. Reason for selling, the owner
wishes to retire from business.

For particulars see

REED B.C0YLE& CO., Agents,

131 FOURTH AVENUE.
se56-WFS-

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability is due to the service or not.
For ALL WIDO VS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than tS per month. Pensions JD

all or no pay. All who believe themselves
be entiled should, without delay, write me.

JAS. BRYAR, JR.. Pittsburg. Pa.
P. O. Box 724. je29-ll- S

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,

Fifth avenue, above Smithfield. next Leader
offlce. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se35-C- 0

1 i & DOWN,mm Strous & McAteer
613 LIBERTY ST.

F

"PIANOS,
x ORGANS. -

And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
ap29.7-- B Fifth avenue.

EIGHT COWS TO THEnr,TnllnfthnnnrfAr,lMiail Vl.h, ....
which the owner can have by paying tbe proper I

I

JTTl ,TTTS TmrN LI Untfl" I
auMS-yJ- , 6a iStwtoaaTft.Si.atewttwirii

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

SOUTH VIEW PLACE,
Choice building lots, 50x150.50x160 and

0x200 feet in plan of the
BIRMINGHAM LAND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Roag, three miles south of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gaa
lines, fine boardwalk from city line to prop-
erty. Main streets 50 feet wide. Taxes low,
prices reasonable and terms easy; h:

cash, balance in three or nve equal annual in-

stallments with interest.
Title to whole plan insured by

the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-
pany of Pittsburg.
For plans and further particulars and

agent to show you the
lots, call on

C. E. SUCCOP,
1403 Carson Street,

OR

J. MARTIN SCHAFER,
74 S. Twelfth Street,

PITTSBURG. PA. jy3S

FOR SALE!
A Beautiful Recs of Ground,

Fronting Three Streets, Making it
PROFITABLE FOR SUBDIVISION

2 acres; TS5 feet of available frontage; largo
house; sbade and ornamental trees; one of tho-be- st

properties on Herron Hill, Thirteenth
ward. Price reasonable; terms easy.

"W. A. HERRON d SONS,
80 Fonrtb Avenne.

NEW TOWN LOTS,

Wilmerding and Walls.
8100 to 8550.

Mellons' New Walls Plan and Ronth Placo
Plan.

Salesman on ground 3 to 5 P. H. every day.

BROWN & SAINT, Agents,
512 Smithfield Bt.

$6,5oo-EA- ST END.
On 60 foot asphaltnm paved and sewered ave-

nne, only one-ha- lf square from Duquesne
Electric road, also convenient to cable lines andP. R. R. Elegant new modern style nine room
brick residence, wide hall, large bath room,
with latest improved sanitary plumbing, range
laundry stationary tubs, cemented cellar, com-
plete electric work and fitted throughout with,
finest combination chandeliers, china closets,
butlers, pantry, lavatory, etc: the entire bouse)
tastefully and artistically papered and deco-
rated. This is a bargain. Terms: Small cash
payment down, balance, long time.

AIF.HIPPLEACO..
No. 96 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE.
WILKINSBURG.

The choice property known as the Hnbley
estate, with frontages of 191 feet, on Penn ave.
and Wallace st, a deDth of 264 feet for sale,
with tbe fine, large brick dwelling house
thereon; a good opportunity for a homestead or
investment.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
F 121 and 123 Fourth ave.

EDUCATIONAL.

HARCOTJRT PLACE SEMINARY A
the highest grade for youn"

ladies and girls. Established upon original
lines, its growth has been remarkable. For
catalogue address tho Principal, MISS ADA.
L AYER, B. A, Gambler, O. au2S-- 9

ACADEMY FOR BOYS
Special attention to college preparation.

Private classes for ladies, with privilege of en-
tering Wellesley on certificate Opens Sent.
15. B. W. MITCHELL, A. M., Ph. D.. Princi-
pal, 69 Arch St.. Allegheny. Pa.

SCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR
Women. Penn avenue and Seventh St.: ele-

vator in Penn building. Tbe fall term begins
Monday, Sept. 16. Pupils may enter by tho
month at special rates. Classes on Saturday,
For catalogue apply to A. W. HENDERSON.
Principal. F

BROOKE HALL, FOR GIRLS AND
ladies: music and art: thorongh

instruction in English branches: preparatory
courses for Bryn Mawr. Vassar. etc; no extra
charge for private instrnction: pleasant sur-
roundings; home comforts. Circulars ready-Medi- a,

Pa. (near Philadelphia.) jy306-Tu-

MR. M. DE LA SOLLAYE,

Of Vienna.
TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONY.

29 Montgomery Ave. Allegheny City,
Close to Federal street.

anglO-- 7

MILITARY ACADEMY THISKENYON remarkablvsuccessful school pro-
vides thorough preparation for college or busi-
ness, and caref nl supervision of health, habits
and manners. For catalogue address LAW-
RENCE RUST, LL. D., Rector. Gambier, O.

au2S-- 9

AMUSEMENTS.

fi RAND OPERA HOUSE
X ONE ING

MONDAY. SEPT. 8.

The only authorized company presenting the
greatest melodrama ever written,

UNDER THEGASLIGHT
By permission of Augustin Daly, Esq.

Personally sunerviied and directed by Mr.
ARTHUR REHAN.

Tbe greatest Railroad Scene ever placed upon
any stage. A company of unexcelled players.
A carload of special scenery. Elaborate cos-
tumes, etc. etc. etc.

Prices. 2Sc, 50c, 75c, L Scat3 now on sale.
SC4-3-

BIJOU THEATER

RUSSELL'S COMEDIANS
in "THE CITY DIRECTORY."

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. Sep-
tembers, Frank Daniel3 in "Little Puck."

sel-1-3

pRAND OPERA HOUSE-TO-NIG- HT

LOUIS JAMES
as "JULIUS CAESAR."

Matinee Saturday.
Next Week, "Under the Gaslight." se5-2-

TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY- -
I t. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday,

and Saturday.
JACK DEMPSEY JIMMY CARROLL,

with the
Henry Burlesque Co. se2-5-

ARRY DAVIS NEW FIFTH AVENUE
Museum Roof Garden Theater.

Week of September 1

STARTLING WONDERS'
Openl to 10 P.M.
Admission, 10 cents. sel-4-3

PLAYERS' LEAGUEBASEBALL Exposition Park,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. September 4, 5.
and 6. With CHICAGO.

Batteries Staiey and Quinn; Kingand Boyle.
Admission 25 cents. se4-6- 4

CUDELITY TITLE ANDrTRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital $000,000. Fnll paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in Its
superior vault from $5 per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Pres't
JAMES J DONNELL, Vice-Pres'- t.

Je68-15- C B. MoVAY. Sec'yandTreaa.

Souvenirs for

Lady Voters

This Week at
The Dispatch

Exposition
4

Headquarters; is m
M,iv,fvr aaa-xu- i

&Sfcts&3 .tiar
JwaJi .&

--Jl


